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Attorney General Crawford
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TAFT IS NOMINATED

ON FIRST BALLOT

Vice-Preside- nt Sherman Is fte-- '

nominated; Roosevelt Men

Refuse to Vote.

Chicago. Tho fifteenth republican
national convention passed into his-

tory lato "Saturday night leaving In its
trail a split in tho party unparalleled
oinco tho break in tho democratic
party Just prior to the civil war In

1860. Aftor a long, tumultuous clos
ing session, marked by a bitter dis-

play of feeling between the Taft and
Roosevelt followers President Taft
and Vlco-preslde- Sherman were re-

nominated.
Failing in their efforts to overturn

tho work of the national committee
in seating practically all the contested
Taft dolcgatea, the Roosevelt people,
upon tho advice of Colonel Roosevelt,
took only a passive part In the pro-

ceedings of the closing session.
Roosevelt's namo was not presented
to tho convention and many of his
delegates refused to vote.

Taft's Majority 21.

President Taft was renominated on
the first ballot, receiving 561 of the
1078 votes in the convention, or 21
moro than a majority. The result of
tho ballot was: Taft 661, Roosevelt
107, La Folletto 41, CummlnB 17,

Hughes 2, absent 6, present but not
voting, 344.

When it became absolutely certain
early that Mr. Taft would be nomln
ated without great difficulty, the lead

President Taft.

ers In control of the convention de
cided to give him ns a running mato
his companion on tho ticket in 1908,

j"i timers aroppea irom tne race
and Mr. Sherman was the 6nly candi
date regularly placed before the con
vention.

The result of tho ballot for vice--

president was: Sherman 597, Borah
21, Merrlam 20, Hadley 14. Beveridge
2, Gillett 1, absent 71, present, but not
voting, 352.

Factional Fight Bitter.
The convention witnessed the cul-

mination of the most bitter, uncom-
promising factional fight in the annals
of American politics. Preceded for
woeka by a fierce fight for delegates

haven't Of boys of President Taft and Colonel

26
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ed

iiuuooYcii, wnen me gavei or Victor
Rosewntor called tho convention to
order no one could foretell the out-
come of the struggle for supremacy.

Tho battle raged around the contest-
ed delegates. The Roosevelt forces
demanded that no delegate whose seat
was in question should bo permitted
to vote on tho temporary organization,
a proposition to which tho Taft men
flatly refused to agree. During the
short debate on this question the scene
was the most turbulent over witnessed
in a national convention. The speak-
ers were hooted and hissed and
boohed, tho Taft and Roosevelt parti-
sans taking equal delight in smother-in- g

each others speakers.
Tho Roosevelt leaders were unable

to prevent tho contested delegates
from voting on temporary organiza-
tion, and tho first test of Btrennth
came on the voto for temporary chair-
man. Sonator Root, of Now orK,
who was recommended by the nation-
al committee and supported by the
Taft organization, waB elected over
Oovornor McGovern, of Wisconsin, a
La Folletto delegate, put forward by
tho Roosevelt forces,
Roosevelt Men Propose Substitute Roll

Dofeated in their efforts to provent
Rhno-firr-. nnrl finllnu, o,l i

I tho contested delegates going on theTnn7 :,;:U:",lt6mpor .. Roo.er.lt leaders

--" wi.w.w. UIK US ilOOHQVeit flnlnrrnt
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DELEGATES TO VOTE

THEIR OWN CHOICE

Wilson and Bryan force
Issue and Win on Unit

Rule Vote

CLARK IN THE LEAD

W. J. B. Still Fighting Conservative
Leaders, ind May Refuse te

Support Nominee and
Ticket

Baltimore, Jqne 26 The pro
gressives in the Democratic
National convention claimed a
noteworthy victory tonight when
they carried a motion abrogating
the rule by which tare st.
delegations were bound to cast
their votes as a unit

With nominations due to be
made tomorrow, the situation
in the convention wi'H resp
to a Presidential candidate was
as complex and uncertian as at
any time since the delegates be-
gan to pour into Baltimore.

There was much talk of a sub-
sidence of the Clark wave, which
reached its crest last night, but
the Speaker's campaign man-
agers were not willing to admit
that there had been any waver-
ing in their forces. At the same
time they went to the conven-
tion hall with the expressed pur-
pose of forcing the issue at the
earliest possible opportunity.
The opposition forces, hearing
of this: plan, prepared to block
it. They did not wish the nom-
inations to be made until tomor-
row, hoping the situation might
cleat a little by that time.

The adherents of Woodrow
Wilson asserted tonight that
their candidate had made dis
tinct gains during the day, and
that some of the Clark senti-
ment was turned toward the
New Jersey Governor.

If Mr. Bryan means all he
says, he can neither stand for
the platform nor support the
candidate of the Democratic
convention, unless he is some-
how permitted to save a perilous
situation. Bryan says over his
own signature in the Baltimore
papers that the convention is
controlled by a National commit-
tee and the National committee
by a subcommittee of 16. the
subcommittee by a group of
eight, men, the eight men by
Boss Murphy and Boss Mumhv
by Thomas Fortune Ryan.

High School Assured
Good prorgess has been made

by the committee at work on
the Union High School. Peti
tions ave been circulated, and
there is little probability that
he movement will not succeed

--with nine of the adianfmr Xi.
tncts joining with the Madras
district.

With the high school establisl -
ed, the chairman of the board of
each of the districts that go in-
to the proposition, together with
the Madras district board, will
comprise the high school board,
and have charge of the work.

or the hrst year, all the nec
essary expenses incidental to
maintaining it, will be borne by
the Madras district, the classes
being conducted in the present
school building.

Definite arrangements for the
establishment of the school this
fall, will be made as soon afterthe election, August 3rd., aa thos in place q, j new board can meet4 1


